
Important information regarding services and staff caring for the patient is needed for this tab.
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You know you are on the “ED / Acute Care” tab when the tab is highlighted.  The information on the screen should be the same as what you see 
here.
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The “Date Arrived in ED/Acute Care” element (TR18.55) is defined as “the date the patient arrived to the ED/hospital”.  If you used the ‘Date/Time 
Helper’ from the Demographics Screen, this information will already be in the system.  Also, if you would prefer not to type the date in, click on the 
calendar icon and select a date.  The date is used to auto-generate two additional calculated fields: Total EMS Time (elapsed time from EMS 
dispatch to hospital arrival) and Total Length of Hospital Stay (elapsed time from ED/Hospital Arrival to ED/Hospital Discharge).  This is a national 
Data Element.
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The “ED/Hospital Arrival Time” element (TR18.56) is defined as “the time the patient arrived at the ED/hospital”. The time is used to auto-generate 
two additional calculated fields: Total EMS Time (elapsed time from EMS dispatch to hospital arrival) and Total Length of Hospital Stay (elapsed 
time from ED/Hospital Arrival to ED/Hospital Discharge).  This is a national Data Element.
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The “Date Discharged from ED” element (TR17.25) is defined as “the date the patient was discharged from the ED”. If you used the ‘Date/Time 
Helper’ from the Demographics Screen, this information will already be in the system.  Also, if you would prefer not to type the date in, click on the 
calendar icon and select a date. The date is used to auto-generate an additional calculated field: Total ED Time (elapsed time from ED admit to ED 
discharge).  This is a national Data Element.

The “(ED) Discharge Time” element (TR17.26) is defined as “the time the patient was discharged from the ED”. If you used the ‘Date/Time Helper’ 
from the Demographics Screen, this information will already be in the system.  The date is used to auto-generate an additional calculated field: 
Total ED Time (elapsed time from ED admit to ED discharge).  This is a national Data Element.
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The “ED (Discharge) Disposition” element (TR17.27) is defined as “the disposition of the patient at the time of discharge from the ED”.  You select 
an option from the drop-down menu.  This is a national Data Element.
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If “Died/Expired” is selected in the “ED Disposition” element, one new data element will appear on the form that will allow you to further explain the 
details of the death.  The data element “Signs of Life” (TR27.14) is defined as “Indication of whether patient arrived at ED/Hospital with signs of life”.  
Select an option from the drop-down menu.  This is a national Data Element.
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If “Operating Room” is selected in the “ED Disposition” element, one new data element will appear on the form that will allow you to further explain 
the details of the disposition in the Operating Room.  The data element “OR Discharge Disposition” (TR17.28) is the disposition of the patient 
following post-anesthesia recovery.  Select an option from the drop-down menu.
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If “Transferred to Another Hospital” is selected in the “ED Disposition” element, three new data elements will appear on the form that will allow you 
to further explain the details of the transfer.  The first data element “Date of Decision to Transfer” (TR17.41) is defined as “the date it was decided 
that the patient would be transferred”.  If you used the ‘Date/Time Helper’ from the Demographics Screen, this information will already be in the 
system.  Also, if you would prefer not to type the date in, click on the calendar icon and select a date. The second data element “Time of Decision to 
Transfer” (TR17.42) is defined as “the time it was decided that the patient would be transferred”. The last data element “Transfer Delay” (TR17.45) 
is defined as “whether or not there was a delay transferring the patient to another hospital”.  Select an option from the drop-down menu. 
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If “Yes” is selected in the “Transfer Delay” element, one new data element will appear on the form that will allow you to further explain why the 
transfer was delayed.  The data element “Reason for Transfer Delay” (TR17.44) allows you to select an option from the drop-down menu as to why 
there was a delay in transferring the patient out.
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If “Other” is selected in the “Reason for Transfer Delay” element, one new data element will appear on the form that will allow you to further explain 
why the transfer was delayed.  The data element “Other Reason for Transfer Delay” (TR17.43) allows you to explain in a text format the reason why 
the transfer was delayed.

Click the “Save and Continue” button to save the information just entered and to continue to the next tab.  Clicking the “Save” button will save the 
information, but you will not progress to the next tab.
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